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Transmission electron microscope study of imperfections 
in type 1 diamond
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Department of Phijmea^  Monash Umversity, Clayton, Victoria 3108, Ansiraha
Transmission electron inici ost?o]ic(TEM) study ol a noniml i „  dianmnrl 
sliowed that giant platelets and intermediate platelets \V(‘r(* jiiesetit 
on {100}. The crystallographic shajie of the intermediate jilati'lels 
and the presence of dislocations bounding tliein niakes them difleriMit. 
from the ordinary small platelets commonly observed in Ta diamond. 
TEM study of a natural /j, diamond revealed the presence of small 
nearly spherical defects which may be voids, bubbles of hydrogen, 
amorphous material or crystalline material ol a low structure factor. 
Romo of these small defects look like minute platelets.
Indian J .  Phys. 52A, 305-373 <1978)
1 I NTRODUOTtON
Type 1 diamonds are usually divided into two categories depending upon Ibe 
concentration and the nature of the nitrogen impurity The nitrogen concentra­
tion in tyx>c is high (-w 500) and is xiresent in a iion-paramagnetic form In 
tyj>e If, diamond the nitrogen eoiujentration is low ( ~  50 ppm), ERR sfudu's 
show that some of the nitiogen in I diamond is present in siibstitul ioiial sites 
(Smith ft al 1950).
Platelets on {100} responsible for anomolous X-ray spots are a ehai'aeleristie 
feature of Ta diamond (Lonsdale 1942, Takagi iSr Lang 1904) These platelets 
are believed to be extrinsic faults which extend the diamond lattice by l/3u,, in 
a direction x>eiiiendiculai to the platelets; being the unit cell length (Hocini 
& Woostei 1955) Elliot (1960) suggested that jilatelets are aggregates of 
nitrogen atoms while Lang (1964) proposed the most satislactory modi'] for the 
nitiogcii in the platelets There is a correlation between the infra-red absoip- 
tion at 7-3 jum and the integrated spike intensity (Robolev et al 1968, Evans k 
Ramey 1975). Recently arguments have been presented to emphasize that 
nitrogen is not the major constituent of the platelets (Davies 1970, Herman et al 
1975, Evans & Ramey 1975, Evans 1976)
The first direiit observation of xilatelets in typo la diamond using trans­
mission electron microscopy was made by Evans & Phaal (1962) and then by 
James & Evans (1965) These platelets were found to have a linear dimension 
between 100 A. and 1000 A Much larger ('!sr 80 //m) platelets or planar defect's 
also lying on {100} M^ ero observed by eathodoluminescenee (Mendelssohn 1971) 
and by X-ray topography (Hanley et al 1976). Direct observation by TEM
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of pla1(^ ](‘i-s in an imusnal iialnral i^ om diamond lias boon roporfed by
Kudson I'lr Pliak(\v (1970) Woods (1970) has also mado similar obsorvations 
Possililo plalolct slju(‘iuvos have- lioon Iho siibjool of much discns.sion (Evans 
iV llairu\y 1975, Evans I!)70, Ifndson 1970). This paper ropoils a Iransmissjon 
olod ron miei ()seo|»f‘. sl iuly <»1 a /„  diamond whioh contained giant and intermodialo 
platelets, and a Tj, diamond ivliieli sluiwed a tyjie of dof(‘et not previously reported 
in diamond
2 flxrERIMENTAL
Tin* s])(H'imens lor invi^stigation Avci-e obtained Irom the Diamond lleseaieli 
Ijaboratory, .Tohannesbiirg and Aver(‘ in the form of cubes of side 2 nim The 
specimens vv(‘i(‘ examined with a polaj'iziiig microscope to determine their bire- 
fringcmee siiuelure. From the observed birefringence and nltraviolet and 
mb anal nbsorpl.ion nK'asurements, two siiecimens weie selected. The firs! 
spefiimen was a moderate la diamond; its birefiingenee was high but the hire- 
frmgonec patterns were anisotropic with respect to the three (mbe directions 
The If) sample liad an amber colour and extremely loiv birefringence Electron 
spin lOHonanec ot (h,is spcn-iinen eoiifirmed it was a If, sample.
Foi t.ransmission (deetron mieioscaipy a thin slice (thickness 0-5 mm) was 
eid- jiarallel to (100) tiom each of the selected specimens. These slices wcie 
mechanically ground and jiolished on both sides until they were about. 100 jtm 
Ihudv A nickel slotted gi id was then glued on t.o the slice to strcmgt.hen it foi 
handling The grid mounted diamond slice was thinned by aigon hoaiu 
boiiibardmeiit (nominally 5 kV potential) until a small jieiforation appe/ued in 
t li(‘ sample The areas lu^ ar the edges of the perforation were suitable foi elmdron 
l.ransmissiou This nudhod has advantages over the oxidation teehnirjjue (Evans 
A' Phaal 19(>2, daimis Evans 1905) which ])rodue(‘s random fragments oi th(‘ 
sampl(‘ . Ion hoam thinning allows a .study to he made of selected ari'as m the 
siiinpl(‘ Ket liinning ol the foil t.o enlarge the perforat.ion and expose nev aieas 
can he done readily Moreover the foil is strong enough to carry out furt.lu'i 
examination hy other teehiiKpies.
Ik OllSEUVATIONS AND RESULTS
Ikl. 7\f/pe la Diamond
TEM filiservatioiis of oui sample showed that it. was inhomogeneous as it 
eont.ained t.lir(‘e tyjios of l ogions each with it.s own characteristic microstructun*
Jnt.(*rmediate size platidets l^nng in {100} with their longest, side ranging from 
1000 t o IlOOO A were found to he eoneentratod mainly in two bands oi‘ aiiproxi- 
mate wiilth 5 //m and 10 /nn rc.speetiveJy. The boundaries between the platelet- 
rich bamls and the adjoining mateiial wc^ ro y^ ell defined (parallel to < 110> );
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Dark fiold (DP') miouigmpl)H shnumt? a ijoi'jjoii of a Ijaiwl ncJi in niiriinnliuit' pliiidolH. 
Kif;uroh In and Jli ui'n of nouvly tlio Hiuno aroa
(ft) Eloct.ioii df'iua [001] pkl^ c' on clisloc-aljon in (JOO) and (010) hIkiw an
osnlllftlury coniiasf sinnla,i to inclini-d ilislooaiiorjK. Soini' o( ilioKO aro laliollod 
to onablo a foinpai’ison with (Ij). Platoli'ts in (001) am hard to hcc\
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(1.) SjM'Ciiinoii is l.illdtl lioin (u,) (100) plul.olols mo molincd and show tlislocaijnnh
bounding thorn (Discussoil ni th(‘ Cmiipnio labollod foatnros in (a) mid (b)
I’kiioloU it (001) mo also visiblo. JSIoiico tho gj'omol-rioal shape' of tho iilaiolots
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1^’iK, 2 Bright hold (BF) micmgmph Hlmwmg tho bniiTidary bntwoc'ii a limid rirh hi iiitor- 
nioduito plniol(‘tn and tlio adjoining nuilcmil. l‘latnlej,M m (100) and (010) iiro noarly 
pdgt> on and show an oHPillatmy (‘oiilrasL similar to hiclinod diHlootiiions. 'J’ho woak 
imag(' Inhollnd V> shows tho outhno nl a phiiojot ni (001).
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Ki^ !{ D F  i n i c i H h i u M U "  (lialc)calions P  lahi'ls m cliiiod platf'lols ,slinwiiip; fi in^rh 
N niicii rlinlofnl ion !> (illHciiSHCil m  1 ‘x l )  (i1 a plo.iiMcl.
Fig 4 A I'va'nple of giaiil platnlof-s .1 ami B cm (100) and (010) roapc'cfivoly. NofuJO
dulor'almu-, }) lu I .lud diBlncal iotis !C af Uio ornl of tlio plafoloLM. JlF imcrogra]jh.
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Vi^r, D'l \i\<' mioio^Maijh .jJ-Hiimll (fn imoii) in 1„ .luuM.n.l Nnlu-r rNlnisivi' Kimm
fiulti niouiid Ih*' ])luli‘l<'l.s
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Til) DF mim-oprai)}! Small platf'li'ls tiro uiolincil ami sIidw
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() THICKifTini)h. Ini-t'i'iiii'iliiilc |)liiU'l(!(rt Hic mcljiicd in (he cJccImii h(‘iim tlii-ccl/nm
PhitclctH in (100) find (010) slnnv h min's Suiiic o/ IIk' jikU-lcl.h in (001) aiv labelled (1. 
Ni)l,ic(‘ limt, pliiiclcts are hmmdi'd by widl defined mkIi'h imrallel 1,u  ^ Oil,.
1\ P. Phakev & P. R. W. Hudson fiKUaii .1. Pliys Vol 52A No. i. ]978
Ki[.f 7 li I'' JiiKininuqjlis I iil ci uK’d Niti' s a i i i u  Inu'il lo t la  clci-l 11 m bniin (Uit'clmii
(a,) I'lalf'li'is, hinm' wJiu-li uiv lahcllod, sliuu jiui^L'K aiitl hmimlmjr disluratiuuh
(b) Nearly tho Rarno aioa aa in (n) Fungus at Iho iilutolota aro out of contrast, 
(Vniipavison m ith thc5 foatm'os labelled in (a) shows tho dislocations bounding the 
platelets.
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Fig S Srriuil] llnf^ 'ct^ l in ii 7^  (liuinmid Hhnwmg sl-nii'iiiro fnf‘lu)r Edgi' nf thn
h^ KTiiniMi IS liiln'llnd K HK mic'ioguipli
for examples see fif^ ures 1 and 2. In the second region disloeulions predcmiimited 
but- some interniedialc size weie also presejit ((ignre ;i). The bulk ui'
file sx)ociin0JX formed the third tyj>e of legion in Avliieh guvnl jdaielets (also m 
(100)) of length 1 /an io greate]- than 5 //,in Avere pjcscmt (liguie 4). ihdh jnUu- 
mediatci and giant jilatelets differed from tlni normal fyxje oi Hiiiall jilateU'ts 
(diameter 200 to 1000 A) eoinmonly lound in Ta diamond In ligiire 5 an (‘xaiujile 
ol these small (common) ^datelets is shoAvn for the jnirpose oi conixmiison Avilb 
the ones found m our samxik' When vioAved (‘-dge on, or nearly so, these small 
(ilatelets formed sharp images and shoAAcd a eonsideiabie strain Held around 
them (figure 5a) When melined to the electron beam ciirectioii, fringes 
were seen to mark the ])latelets (figure 5b) but. there Avas no ('valence to 
indicat.e that these plalelet.s were bounded by dislocations; this xioint aviII Ih* 
disemssed later
TKM observation of giant platelets have been n j^iorted by Hudson & Pliake  ^
(107(5). It Avas found that when these jdatelets wen* seen edge on, 1 lu'y foijiu'd 
sharp imagt^ s shoAving negligible strain. When tlu'v Avere inclined to tlu^  ek'c- 
t.ron beam direc'lion, diffi-aetion contrast fringe's au'ic obseiwed. hroni (he study 
of the funge xiattern a fault vecl.or of axipioximately 1/4 -r lOf:, uns found to 
be associated with tliem (Hudson tt- Pliakc'y 107(5) The xdatelcts ucje feuiid 
lio terminate at dislocations although some disk.eatlous could also be sec'ii along 
th(' longer iilatelots (figure 4)
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When the intermediate platelets in our sam i^k. aacic' A'icAved edge on tlicur 
images always shoAved an oseillatoiy contrast, (see figuies la and 2) On slightly 
tilling till' jilatelets fiom the edge on oramtation, thi' oscillatoi^ A eontiast still 
persisted. Largci tilts showed diffraction contrast fimges at the (101) and (]()()) 
jilatulets (figure' 0), The outline of the fringes revealed that thesi; ]ilatckts 
A\mo bounded by well delmed sides jiarallel to - :011> vdiich gave tlus (010) and 
(100) jilatolets a diamond shaped aiixiearance, whereas the (001) ])latelets had a 
stjuare or a rectangular look (figure 6) In general the (001) plalc'lets Avere liaid 
to sec lu mierograxihs AAdion they lay normal to the electron heam direction; J’or 
example see the platelet labelled C in figure 2. Another imxiortant observation 
made from larger tilts of the siiccimon was that, these iilateJcds aacuc foniulcd by 
dislocations, for exainjilc sec ligmos 3 and 7 Although llu' xuesence td Iriirgc^ s 
has eomiilicated the eontiast from dislocations in figures 7a, a comxiaiison aa ith 
figure 7b loadily identifies them. A better example is sIioavu m ligure lb Avheie 
t.lie disloeal.ions lioundiug the jilatelets can be sc'i'ii vcjy clearly 4'lie set. ol 
Iilatelots revealing these dislocations is edge on m figure la as can be seen (rom 
the comiiauson of features labelled m botli ligurc's la and lb) It. sliould be 
noted that such dislocations were not seen to be associated with the small (eonmiou) 
platelet.s. it  is therefore, cpiite clear that the oscillatory contrast shown
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by the mktijJHMliate pJatoletw ih maiiil.y due io the dislocations bounding 
them.
SutUciciit diffuiption contrast ndormatum is not yet available for the fiingo 
patte,rns ol)s(u*v(!d at tfie mtermediate -platelets. It is, therefore, not possible 
to find a unique fault vector tor them. From X-ray data the fault vector for the 
small (tommon) platelets i.s expected to be 1/3 <  100> (Hoerni & Wooster 1955) 
vvluuoas TEM studies (Hudson & Phakey 197(3) suggest that the fault vector foi 
small (connnon) jilatclets is expected to be 1/3 <100>  (lloerni & Wooster 1955) 
whereas TEM studies (Hudson & Phakey 1976) suggest that the fault vector for 
the giant jilatelets is piobably ;::;J /4 < 1 0 1 >  although Woods (1976) favours 
1/3 100 Hoici^vci, froni limited diffraction contrast inforinaliou obtained
by us on mtermediate [liateleis it was not possible to distinguish between 
1/3 -:i00,^ and 1/4 -:101>
3 2 Tifpv h  Diamond
The spcMtimen thinned at a very last late ^  3 //m/hr (lursory TEM exami­
nation secnnul to indicate that the specimen was free from defects because the 
knowui dehuds in diamond sueh as jilatelcts (small, in teim edialoi giant) oi 
dislocations were not seen, However, ivhen the tilt ol the specimen was adjnstid 
1.0 give shai p thickness fiinges near the edge of the pdfoiatiun in the specimen, 
small (hdi'td.H sliowdiig black and white dots were seen near llie edges of the thick­
ness eontours oi fi-mges An example of this is shown m figure 8 where w'hite 
dots are seen on the thin side ol the black thickness fiinge (that js, towuirds tin* 
(uigc! of ilu« sjiecimcn), black dots arc seen on the thin side of lh(^  ailjaeeift light, 
thickness fringes, and no dots arc seen near the centre ofthe Iringes Also notice 
in tigure S that, the imagos (dots are most pronounced in the thin areas of the 
foi). When they occur in thicker parts of the foil the effectives contrast is reduced 
because of iiiereasod absorption m the crystal.
The observations described hero fit the description of the coiimion type of 
structure factor contrast usually observed when a small inclusion (precipitate*, 
void estc.) has a structure factor different from the matrix, and li(‘iice a different 
extinction ilistanee (Ashby &. Browii 19G3) Tt has been slunvii (Asbby & Brown 
1903) that an inclusion of thickness AA’ w'ould change the effective foil thickness, 
Z, in (.oluimis of crystal containing the inclusion by an amount (at .s- -- 0) given 
by
w4iore and Ig art^  the lolevant extinction dislaiices m the iiicJiisioii and the 
lUatJ ix rcsxiectivoly. TJic nature of t.hc contiast shown by the inclusion depends
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upon whetlior tgP is greater than or less than tg as is shown in figure 9. It can 
be soon that our observations arc identical with those predicted in figure 9c where 
tg <  tgP. Obviously this typo of contrast would be shown by voids (holes) or 
amorphous regions because for them tgi> — ao.
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Jog 0 Correlation between intoneity oseillatioiiB (thielmoBS fringeH) and the position of
dark and bright imagos for small inclusions. After Ashby and Brown (190H).
(a) Intensity oscillations with increasing thickness
(b) Position of images when tg >
(c) Position of imagos when tg <  tg .^
Critical examination of those defects using an electron microscope which 
was capable of very high point to point resolution showed that some of the 
defects wore not exactly spherical in shape but they were slightly elongated. 
Using the weak beam technique (Cockayne, Ray & Whelan 1969) for image 
formation it was confirmed that a good many of them were elongated and looked 
like minute platelets on (100).
4. Dtscttssion
There seems to bo a basic difference between the intermediate platelets 
(longest dimension 1000 to 3000 A) found in our sample and the more common 
small platelets (diameter 100 to 1000 A) found generally in la diamond. The 
11
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Hmall pJatolotH form sharp images, have an inieiiHive etraju iieid noimaJ lo them, 
and are not bounded by dislocations. On the other hand tht' intermediate 
platelets have negligible strain, have a geometrical shajie, and are bounded by 
dislocations. These difhironces can be explained on a simidilied model des­
cribed below.
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Fig. 10. Sunplifiod model for jjlatelets in la diamond
(a) Small (normal) plaielot, P. No disloeation is proBent at tlio periphery of the 
platoloi.
(b) Intermodiato platolot. P, Dislocation D hounds the periphery of the platelet.
A simplilied model foi* the small platelets can be given. According to this 
model small platelet is a concentration of some kind of impurity atom which 
has been substituted for the logular C atoms in a localized area on a {100} plane 
in diamond as shoAvn in figure 10a. This typo of platelet would possess a strain
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field normal to it depending upon the differencje between the size of the iiiipiirity 
atom and the C atom, and it Avill have coherent mterfact'H. Since the impurity 
atoms forming the platelet are in substitutional sites in a plane which belonp- to 
tho diamond lattice, a dislocation is not introduced. If a platelet of this kind 
grows in thickness as shown in figure 10b, the increase in strain resulting from 
the mismatch can be alleviated if dislocations bound the periphery of the pieei- 
pitate. (This ease is similar to a prismatic loop surrounding an extrinsic st acking 
fault). Such a precipitate would still have coherent intiu'faeos il no dislocations 
are present/ in its jdane. The intermediate jdatclets in our sample may be oi 
this kind. Naturallj  ^ the eneigy associated with the platelet would be reduced 
if the platekdi takes a> cTystallogiaplnc shape and tho surroutidiiig dislocations 
take a low onergy configuration This has been observed for the inti'iincdintc* 
platehits dosciibed in section 3.1. It was suggested earlier (Hudson & Phakey 
1970) that this diamond has been subj(‘(!t(‘d to higher temperatures and pressures 
at some stage in its natural history. iSiich treatment- would favour groudh ol 
platelets and make attain a crystallographic shape. A further groA’iib in size 
and thickness would result in a giant platcdet which m certain eircumstanees 
may need more dislocations along its faces to alleviate extensive strains; the 
interfaces will thus ho partly eoherent
Observations indicate that the small delects oliserved in our Ii, diamond 
sample have an (‘xtiuetion dist ance greater t,lian that of the surrounding matrix 
That is the stmctiiro factor, F, of the small defects is less than t-lie matrix which 
is diamond it is not possible to detounine the exact natmc of these defects 
but voids, bubliles of gas aiid/oi liquid, amorphous mateiial or erystallme matezial 
of a low structure' factor are all consistent with the results 1’hero is some evi- 
demee that hydrogen is present m diamond (Kaiser &. Bond 1959, Melton k  
Oiardim 1974, 1975, 197G) and in particular, in this speeimmi (Hudson & Tsong 
I97(i), the hydrogen might bo present in the bubbles. Since some of these small 
defects were found to be slightly elongated, they looked like minute platelets 
on {100}. Tt is possible that those are miiiuti  ^ platelets and are not different 
(except 111 size) from the common variety of small platelets lound in diamond.
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